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BROTHERS FOUR TO HEARLIHE GARNIT* > .

CombiifeT Yearbook “Mess”
UNB-STU
Weekend Will Cost $18,000f. • -.S ?

The Yearbook which should have appeared in September will 
A1 Furlong, chairman of the cost the SRC over $18,000.00 when all the bills are paid. New co

combined UNB - STU Winter editors John Short and Barry Cooper, trying to clean up last year’s 
Carnival, announced that The mess, told the SRC the old Yearbook hod missed all its 
Brothers Four will headline this and discounts, and that the original price figure had not included 
years Carnival. Mr. Furlong padded covers.
also mentioned that additional The '64-'65 Yearbook is now expected in January. Copies will 
entertainment was being negoti- join other historical documente in the University Archives, 
ated for, but as yet no contracts Yearbook budget was increased by $448.50. This amount has 
have been signed. Carnival runs been made available so that penalty clauses in this year’s printing 
from the 3rd to the 6th of budget can be paid if deadlines are not met. Otherwise the money 
February this year with the returns to the SRC.
Brothers Four putting on three 
shows at the Playhouse.

This year the Winter Carni
vals of St. Thomas and UNB 
have been combined so as to 
prevent the competition that re
sulted in the financial losses 
which the two carnivals suffer
ed last year. The combination
means an increased entertain- The second UNB hearing for and orderly, unlike the first 
ment budget as a result of the the new students' centre was hearing which saw a number 
anticipated increase in ticket held last week in Loring Bailey of students arguing with the 
saleSi Hall. The meeting was quiet members of the committee in

charge of the building.
The meeting was chaired by 

Ross Webster, last year’s SRC 
Chairmen, who kept the meet
ing from going out of control. 
His job was made easier by the 
small attendance.

In a highly critical and well 
presented brief, Scott Wade, a 
second year student, made a 
number of proposals. He sug
gested that the original plan 
should be discarded in favour
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Printing costs for the Yearbook, including discounts, will be 
$14,419.00.
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I Student Centre Hearing 
Draws Small Crowd
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ATLANTIC PAPERS FORM ASP*
The student newàpapers in 

the Atlantic Provinces are form
ing an association independent 
of the national student press 
organization, Canadian Univer
sity Press. The five papers in 
the Atlantic Region of CUP 
voted last weekend to approve 
the Brunswickan's motion to 
form the Atlantic Student Press 
Association.

The Association will be sepa
rate from CUP, but the five 
Papers now in CUP expect to 
remain in the national organ
ization. ASP A was formed to 
improve communications among 
student newspapers in the At
lantic provinces.’ Membership 
in the Association will be 
to any institution of education 
beyond the secondary level.

New Brunswick Teachers Col
lege and St. Thomas University 
aie included in this classifica
tion.

post-secondary students, cannot 
afford to join CUP, and will be 
able to take advantage of simi
lar services on a different scale.
CUP does not offer any train- of three-component building 
mg programme in newspaper complex, one section for a cafe- 
work yet, however. This is con- teria and lounge, one for stu- 
sidered an important function dent offices, and one for an arts 
of ASP A. centre planned by the Univer-

ASPA was set up for the sity. 
benefit of the larger papers as
well but policy decisions of proposed building is a compo- 
ASPA will be defended by ,the site of the front of the Play- 
Atlantic members of CUP on house, flanked1 by the side doors 
the national scale. They will 
vote as a bloc on these issues 
at the national conference. _

Other resolutions made at the pv llfi inpcfi P11 ii k 
conference in Halifax include aUU81IICSS t(lUU 
Dalhousie Guette proposal to ¥ , ___
have the region’s papers criti- I epc \U I* All G
cized by the Canadian Press. ^ ^ 1 Uil g
CP officials are receptive to this a
idea, according to Regional Jr F O CC Q U F 0 
President Dave Day of Dal-

The idea was approved by m The Business Administration
Montreal Star wire editor Reg „ A number of suggestions were club “did not follow the rlehtWamboldt, who said that thïe c Mr Regmald Wamboldt- right Wire Editor of the Montreal made to improve the relation- pr0Ceduie’’ in raising the price
is a similar problem in main- St*r’ 18 ^en here discussing the new Atlantic Student Press Asso- sblP between national CUP and of the Student DiJct *y ^ 
taining close communications in cia^on’ A®PA- Wlth its Chairman Bill Freeland, Managing Editor the At-antic region. One pro- 25c to 50c, SRC Finance Chair- 
Canadian Press. Mr. Wamboldt, of Brunswickan. Mr. Wamboldt addressed the CUP delegates at the po*al *as to recommend to the n\an xif Brien said last Sunday, 
who reads 300,000 words dailv or8anization's Atlantic Regional Conference in Halifax last week- national conference that the
in his job, was one of the prJ end' J®8® ST Sr*1,1,0,"*1 Conference
fessional newspapermen who-------------------------------- dAî" T? fa*', . _Tm

on newspaper committee to set up a constitu- invited to join ASPA, which exTieots tn 77P
work at the conference. tion for ASPA, and to present a will hold annual seminars on îSna th^ national

The other newsman, Earl brief to the national CUP con- newspaper work. n~tIS i î ‘
Burger, an editorial writer for ference in December. The brief ASPA will also operate a cen- housie Gasatt. will «ïl
the Toronto Globe and Mail. Mr. will explain the reasons for set- tral news office, where inform- delegL^MemorTa MuT w 
Burger who holds a PhD de- ting up ASPA. ation will be kept for use by BrZ^n tour Ath’
gT.e*' iT ,V*ly dlscusslons on One of the reasons for the member papers. The office will enaeum three and Mount Alii 
editorial writing and other sub- establishment of the association also send out news stories to son Ar^ lÜ AUi* 
jects in Halifax Saturday. was to give smaller colleges and the members. > Th« conference

Bill Freeland, Managing Edi- universities in the Atlantic Many of the smaller institu- group rote to travti to thf co^ 
tor of the Brunswickan, was provinces a chance to learn tions in the area, which consist ference which wiM be hZld 
chosen to be chairman of the about journalism. They will be of almost one-third of the area’s Calgary b® h d
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He began by saying that thelx
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The Business Administration 
Club did not formally consult 
with the SRC before raising the 
price. No definite price was 
fixed when the concession was 
awarded last year.

He said the club made a pro
fit of "about $300.00" last year 
and that while rising costs mads 
some increase necessary, It 
would be “a good idea” to ask 
for a profit report on this year’s 
operation.

The club publishes the Direc
tory under concession from the 
SRC.
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